Continuous renal replacement technology: from adaptive devices to flexible multipurpose machines.
To review the evolution of technologies in the development of renal replacement therapies. Articles and published reviews on renal replacement therapies. Continuous arterio-venous haemofiltration (CAVH) was the first continuous renal replacement technique capable of overcoming the traditional haemodialysis-related side effects, making possible the treatment of critically ill patients safely and with less physiological instability. The evolution of technology and the progress experienced in intensive care units (ICUs) has made it possible to start renal replacement therapy programs in the absence of a chronic dialysis facility or a trained nephrological team. Initial limitations and draw-backs of CAVH, stimulated the ICU staff to explore new avenues for better therapy. Extracorporeal therapies are today a routine experience in the ICUs: continuous renal replacement therapies are a broadly accepted treatment for acute renal failure. Furthermore, alternative indications for extracorporeal blood circulation (e.g. sepsis, liver failure, congestive heart failure, drug intoxications, hyperthermia, immuno-mediated syndromes) are becoming more and more popular. The ideal machine has yet to be completed, but progress has occurred and has opened a new era for critical care nephrology and the further expansion of blood purification technology in the ICU. Technical advances in renal replacement therapies have increased their functionality (i.e. used in hepatic failure, sepsis, cardiac failure and immuno-mediated syndromes), are easier to operate and have less side-effects compared with their standard extracorporeal counterparts. Further improvements may see them become a routine part in the management of the critically ill patient.